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MANAGEMENT’SRESPONSIBILITYFORFINANCIALREPORTING

The accompanying consolidated financial statements of Sandspring Resources Ltd. were
prepared by management in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards.
Management acknowledges responsibility for the preparation of the consolidated financial
statements,includingresponsibilityforsignificantaccountingjudgmentsandestimatesandthe
choice of accounting principles and methods that are appropriate to the Company’s
circumstances.ThesignificantaccountingpoliciesoftheCompanyaresummarizedinNote3to
theconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

The Board of Directors is responsible for reviewing and approving the consolidated financial
statements together with other financial information of the Company and for ensuring that
management fulfills its financial reporting responsibilities.  An Audit Committee assists the
BoardofDirectorsinfulfillingthisresponsibility.TheAuditCommitteemeetswithmanagement
as well as with the independent auditors to review the consolidated financial statements
together with other financial information of the Company.  The Audit Committee reports its
findings to the Board of Directors for its consideration in approving the consolidated financial
statements together with other financial information of the Company for issuance to the
shareholders.

Management recognizes its responsibility for conducting the Company’s affairs in compliance
with established financial standards, and applicable laws and regulations, and for maintaining
properstandardsofconductforitsactivities.


/s/RichMunson





/s/ScottIssel
ChiefExecutiveOfficer 




ChiefFinancialOfficer

Toronto,Canada
April29,2013


KPMG LLP
Chartered Accountants
Bay Adelaide Centre
333 Bay Street Suite 4600
Toronto ON M5H 2S5
Canada

Telephone
Fax
Internet

(416) 777-8500
(416) 777-8818
www.kpmg.ca

INDEPENDENT AUDITORS’ REPORT
To the Shareholders of Sandspring Resources Ltd.
We have audited the accompanying consolidated financial statements of Sandspring Resources Ltd.,
which comprise the consolidated statements of financial position as at December 31, 2012 and December
31, 2011, the consolidated statements of loss and comprehensive loss, changes in equity and cash flows
for the years then ended, and notes, comprising a summary of significant accounting policies and other
explanatory information.
Management’s Responsibility for the Consolidated Financial Statements
Management is responsible for the preparation and fair presentation of these consolidated financial
statements in accordance with the International Financial Reporting Standards, and for such internal
control as management determines is necessary to enable the preparation of consolidated financial
statements that are free from material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.
Auditors’ Responsibility
Our responsibility is to express an opinion on these consolidated financial statements based on our
audits. We conducted our audits in accordance with Canadian generally accepted auditing standards.
Those standards require that we comply with ethical requirements and plan and perform the audit to
obtain reasonable assurance about whether the consolidated financial statements are free from material
misstatement.
An audit involves performing procedures to obtain audit evidence about the amounts and disclosures in
the consolidated statements. The procedures selected depend on our judgment, including the
assessment of the risks of material misstatement of the consolidated financial statements, whether due to
fraud or error. In making those risk assessments, we consider internal control relevant to the entity’s
preparation and fair presentation of the consolidated financial statements in order to design audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the purpose of expressing an opinion on
the effectiveness of the entity’s internal control. An audit also includes evaluating the appropriateness of
accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting estimates made by management, as well
as evaluating the overall presentation of the consolidated financial statements.
We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained in our audits is sufficient and appropriate to provide
a basis for our audit opinion.
Opinion
In our opinion, the consolidated financial statements present fairly, in all material respects, the
consolidated financial position of Sandspring Resources Ltd. as at December 31, 2012 and December 31,
2011, and its consolidated financial performance and its consolidated cash flows for the years then ended
in accordance with International Financial Reporting Standards.


KPMG LLP
Chartered Accountants
Bay Adelaide Centre
333 Bay Street Suite 4600
Toronto ON M5H 2S5
Canada

Telephone
Fax
Internet

(416) 777-8500
(416) 777-8818
www.kpmg.ca

Emphasis of Matter
Without modifying our opinion, we draw attention to Note 1 in the consolidated financial statements which
indicates that Sandspring Resources Ltd. had a deficit of $90,068,605 as at December 31, 2012,
experienced negative cash flows from operations of $24,322,971 and its future viability is dependent on
its ability to raise financing to fund operating and investing activities. These conditions, along with other
matters as set forth in Note 1 in the consolidated financial statements, indicate the existence of a material
uncertainty that may cast significant doubt about Sandspring Resources Ltd.’s ability to continue as a
going concern.

Chartered Accountants, Licensed Public Accountants
April 29, 2013
Toronto, Canada

SANDSPRINGRESOURCESLTD.
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFFINANCIALPOSITION
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)

ASSETS
Current
Cashandcashequivalents
Prepaidexpenses
Equipment
Mineralpropertiesunderexploration

Notes

6
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LIABILITIES
Currentliabilities
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities

SHAREHOLDERS'EQUITY
CommonShares
ContributedSurplus
WarrantReserve
StockOptionReserve
Deficit

8
9
10

12/31/2012

12/31/2011

$

$

11,278,902
279,510
11,558,412
2,594,095
25,061,071
39,213,578

12,003,357
207,615
12,210,972
3,562,570
25,061,071
40,834,613

3,057,042
3,057,042

4,712,358
4,712,358

117,099,645
2,062,859

7,062,637
(90,068,605)
36,156,536

93,031,310

1,591,101
5,520,810
(64,020,966)
36,122,255

39,213,578

40,834,613





GoingConcernNote1
CommitmentsNote15
SubsequenteventsNote16
Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
OnbehalfoftheBoardofDirectors:
"Signed"
RichMunson,CEO/Director
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"Signed"
P.GregBarnes,Director

SANDSPRINGRESOURCESLTD.
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFOPERATIONSANDCOMPREHENSIVELOSS
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)

Notes
Expenditures
Administrative
Consulting
Depreciation
Drilling
Foreignexchangeloss
Operations
Other
Professionalfees
Salariesandotheremployeebenefits
Shareholderinformation
Stockbasedcompensation
Transfer,listingandfilingfees
Travel

Other
Interestincome
Netlossandcomprehensivelossfortheyear
Losspershare
Basic
Diluted
Weightedaveragenumberofsharesoutstanding
Basic
Diluted

Fortheyear
ended

Fortheyear
ended

12/31/2012

12/31/2011

$

$

 1,108,144
 1,988,067
 1,040,105
 4,852,336
 55,579
 6,574,811
 68,413
 489,520
 5,872,482
 628,979
 2,411,774
 71,518
 1,026,548
 26,188,276

2,354,555
1,949,150
195,700
10,330,863
89,119
9,688,838
121,123
809,691
5,773,853
910,436
3,256,128
104,977
1,599,988
37,184,421

 140,637
 140,637
 (26,047,639)
 

331,009
331,009
(36,853,412)
 0

 (0.21)
 (0.21)

(0.34)
(0.34)

126,337,061
126,337,061

108,186,371
108,186,371
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Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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 (43,093)
 
93,031,310
 13,333
 162,751
 215,986
 
25,002,000
(1,507,938)
 
 182,203
 
117,099,645

Common
Shares
91,627,363
 793,880
 470,419
 93,213
 46,435
 
 43,093

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 869,947
 1,192,912
 
 2,062,859

Contributed
Surplus
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Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

Balance,December31,2010
Sharesissuedonexerciseofoptions
Valueofoptionsexercised
Sharesissuedonexerciseofwarrants
Valueofwarrantsexercised
Stockbasedcompensation
Sharesissuedonexerciseofcompensationoptions
Valueofwarrantsissuedonexerciseof
compensationoptions
Netlossfortheyear
Balance,December31,2011
Sharesissuedonexerciseofoptions
Sharesissuedonexerciseofwarrants
Valueofwarrantsexercised
Stockbasedcompensation
Sharesissuedonboughtdeal
Shareissuecostfromboughtdeal
Stockoptionsexpired
Warrantsexpired
Netlossfortheyear
Balance,December31,2012

(Expressed in Canadian Dollars)

CONSOLIDATED STATEMENTS OF SHAREHOLDERS' EQUITY

SANDSPRING RESOURCES LTD.

 43,093

 1,591,101


 (215,986)




(1,375,115)



 
 
5,520,810
 
 
 
2,411,774
 
 
 (869,947)
 
 
7,062,637

Reserves
Warrant
StockOption
Reserve
Reserve
1,594,443 2,735,101
  
  (470,419)
  
 (46,435)  
 3,256,128
  
 
 (36,853,412)
 (64,020,966)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 (26,047,639)
 (90,068,605)

Deficit
 (27,167,554)
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 (36,853,412)
36,122,255
 13,333
 162,751
 
 2,411,774
25,002,000
(1,507,938)
 
 
 (26,047,639)
36,156,536

Total
68,789,353
 793,880
 
 93,213
 
 3,256,128
 43,093

SANDSPRINGRESOURCESLTD.
CONSOLIDATEDSTATEMENTSOFCASHFLOW
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)

Cashprovidedby:
OperatingActivities
Netloss
Adjustmentsfor:
Depreciation
Stockbasedcompensation
Changeinnoncashworkingcapital
Prepaidexpenses
Accountspayable

InvestingActivities
Purchaseofequipment

FinancingActivities
Sharesissuedonboughtdealnetofexpenses
Proceedsfromexerciseofstockoptions
Proceedsfromexerciseofwarrants
Proceedsfromexerciseofcompensationoptions

Cashandcashequivalents,beginningofperiod
Net(decrease)increaseincash
Cashandcashequivalents,endofperiod

Notes
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Fortheyear
ended

Fortheyear
ended

12/31/2012

12/31/2011

$

$

 (26,047,639)

(36,853,412)

 1,040,105
 2,411,774

195,700
3,256,128

 (71,895)
(1,655,316)
 (24,322,971)

3,609
1,528,781
(31,869,194)

 (71,630)
 (71,630)

(2,745,006)
(2,745,006)

 23,494,062
 13,333
 162,751
 
 23,670,146

 
793,880
93,213
43,093
930,186

 12,003,357
45,687,371
 (724,455)
(33,684,014)
 11,278,902
12,003,357
 
 0
Theaccompanyingnotesareanintegralpartoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatements.
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

1.
NatureofOperationsandCorporateInformation

Sandspring Resources Ltd. (“Sandspring” or “the Company”) is a resource exploration company,
incorporated in Canada on September 20, 2006 under the Business Corporations Act (Alberta).  The
CompanycontinuedoutofAlbertaandintoOntarioeffectiveMarch31,2010.Sandspringisfocusedon
the exploration for, and resource expansion of, gold and related minerals in Guyana, South America.
Sandspring’sprincipalplaceofbusinessislocatedat8000SouthChesterStreet,Suite375,Centennial,
ColoradointheUnitedStatesofAmerica.

These consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a going concern basis, which
contemplatesthattheCompanywillcontinueinoperationfortheforeseeablefutureandwillbeableto
realizeitsassetsanddischargeitsliabilitiesinthenormalcourseofbusiness.AsatDecember31,2012,
the Company had a deficit of $90,068,605, incurred losses in 2012 amounting to $26,047,639 (2011 
$36,853,412), and had negative cash flows from operating activities of $24,322,971 (2011 
$31,869,194).TheCompany'sabilitytocontinueasagoingconcernisdependentontheabilityofthe
Companytoraiseequityfinancingtofundoperatingandinvestingactivities.Therearenoassurances
that theCompanywill be successfulin achievingthisgoal.This conditionindicatesthe existenceofa
material uncertainty that may cast significant doubt regarding the applicability of the going concern
assumption.Theseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsdonotgiveeffecttoadjustmentsthatwouldbe
necessarytothecarryingvaluesandclassificationofassetsandliabilitiesshouldtheCompanybeunable
tocontinueasagoingconcern.Theseadjustmentscouldbematerial.

2.
BasisofPresentation

The consolidated financial statements of the Company are prepared in accordance with International
FinancialReportingStandards(IFRS),asissuedbytheInternationalAccountingsStandardsBoard(IASB).
Theconsolidatedfinancialstatementsarepreparedonagoingconcernbasis,underthehistoricalcost
convention, except for certain financial instruments that have been measured at fair value.  The
consolidatedfinancialstatementsarepresentedinCanadiandollars,exceptwhenotherwiseindicated.
TheBoardofDirectorsapprovedtheconsolidatedfinancialstatementsonApril29th2013.

3.
SignificantAccountingPolicies

BasisofPresentation

These consolidated financial statements have been prepared on a historical cost basis, with the
exceptionoffinancialinstrumentsclassifiedasatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss.

BasisofConsolidation

These consolidated financial statements include the accounts of the Company and its whollyowned
subsidiaries; Sandspring Resources (USA) Ltd. (“Sandspring USA”), GoldHeart Investment Holdings Ltd.
(“GoldHeart”) and ETK Inc. (“ETK”).  Subsidiaries are fully consolidated from the date of acquisition,
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

beingthedateonwhichtheCompanyobtainscontrol,andcontinuetobeconsolidateduntilthedate
thatsuchcontrolceases.AllinterCompanytransactionsandbalancesareeliminatedinfull.

CashandCashEquivalents

Cash equivalents consist of highly liquid investments with original maturities of three months or less,
and which are subject to an insignificant risk of change in value.  Cash equivalents are held for the
purposeofmeetingshorttermcashcommitmentsratherthanforinvestmentorotherpurposes.

TranslationofForeignCurrency

The Company’s functional and reporting currency is the Canadian dollar.  Functional currency is also
determinedforeachoftheCompany’ssubsidiaries,anditemsincludedinthefinancialstatementsofthe
subsidiaryaremeasuredusingthatfunctionalcurrency.TheCanadiandollaristhefunctionalcurrency
ofalltheCompany’ssubsidiaries.

Transactionsincurrenciesotherthanthefunctionalcurrencyaretranslatedintothefunctionalcurrency
usingtheexchangeratesprevailingatthedatesofthetransaction.Monetaryassetsandliabilitiesnot
denominated in the functional currency are translated at the period end rates of exchange.  Foreign
exchangegainsandlossesarerecognizedinthestatementofoperations.Nonmonetaryitemsthatare
measuredintermsofhistoricalcostinaforeigncurrencyarenotretranslated.

Equipment

Equipment is measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and accumulated impairment.
Depreciationisbasedoncostlessresidualvalueandprovidedonastraightlinebasisoverthefollowing
expectedusefullivesoftheassets:

HeavyEquipment–5years
OfficeFurnitureandEquipment–3years
CampEquipment–5years
MotorVehicles–5years
OtherEquipment–5years

The depreciation method, residual values, and useful lives of property plant and equipment are
reviewed annually and any change in estimate is applied prospectively.  The company changed the
depreciation estimate in the first quarter of 2012, increasing the rate at which certain assets are
depreciated based on the useful lives observed for these assets.  The effect of this change was an
increaseindepreciationfortheyearendedDecember31,2012of$779,328.
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

ExplorationExpensesandMineralPropertiesUnderExploration

Explorationexpendituresincludethecostsofacquiringlicenses,andcostsassociatedwithexploration
and evaluation activity.  Exploration expenditures are expensed as incurred except for expenditures
associated with the acquisition of exploration and evaluation assets, which are recognized at the fair
valueattheacquisitiondate.

Onceaprojecthasbeenestablishedascommerciallyviableandtechnicallyfeasible,andsubjecttoan
impairment analysis, related exploration and evaluation assets and development expenditures are
capitalized.  This includes costs incurred in preparing the site for mining operations.  Capitalization
ceases when the mine is capable of commercial production, with the exception of development costs
whichgiverisetoafuturebenefit.

The carrying value of the Company’s mineral properties under exploration is assessed, based on
guidanceinIFRS6–Explorationforandevaluationofmineralresources,forimpairmentwhenindicators
of such impairment exist.  If such an indication of impairment exists, the recoverable amount of the
assetisestimatedinordertodeterminetheextentoftheimpairment,ifany.

The recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs to sell or value in use.  Fair value is
determined as the amount that would be obtained from the sale of the asset in an arm’s length
transactionbetweenknowledgeableandwillingparties.Inassessingvalueinuse,theestimatedfuture
cash flows are discounted at a pretax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the
time value of money and the risks specific to the asset.  If the recoverable amount of an asset is
estimated to be less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount of the asset is reduced to its
recoverableamountandtheimpairmentlossisrecognizedinthestatementofoperations.

StockbasedCompensation

The Company offers a stock option plan for its directors, officers, employees and consultants.  Stock
optionsgrantedaresettledwithsharesoftheCompany.Anindividualisclassifiedasanemployeewhen
theindividualisanemployeeforlegalortaxpurposes(directemployee)orprovidesservicessimilarto
thoseperformedbyadirectemployee,includingdirectorsoftheCompany.Theexpenseisdetermined
based on the fair value of the award granted and recognized over the period in which services are
received,whichisusuallythevestingperiod.Fairvalueoftheawardsismeasuredatthedateofgrant
using the BlackScholes option pricing model.  For awards with graded vesting, the fair value of each
tranche is recognized over its respective vesting period.  At the end of each reporting period, the
Company reassesses its estimates of the number of awards that are expected to vest and recognizes
theimpactoftherevisionsinthestatementofoperations.
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

FinancialInstruments

TheCompanyrecognizesfinancialassetsandfinancialliabilitieswhentheCompanybecomesapartyto
acontract.Financialassetsandfinancialliabilities,withtheexceptionoffinancialassetsclassifiedasat
fairvaluethroughprofitorloss,aremeasuredatfairvalueplustransactioncostsoninitialrecognition.
Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorlossaremeasuredatfairvalueoninitialrecognitionand
transactioncostsareexpensedwhenincurred.

TheCompanyhasclassifieditsfinancialinstrumentsasfollows:




FinancialInstrument

Category
Fairvaluethroughprofitorloss
Cashandcashequivalents
Otherfinancialliabilities

Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities

Impairmentoffinancialassets:

Financialassetsareassessedforindicatorsofimpairmentattheendofeachreportingperiod.Financial
assets are impaired when there is objective evidence that, as a result of one or more events that
occurred after the initial recognition of the financial assets, the estimated future cash flows of the
investmentshavebeennegativelyimpacted.Evidenceofimpairmentcouldinclude:

i)
significantfinancialdifficultyoftheissuerorcounterparty;or
ii)
defaultordelinquencyininterestorprincipalpayments;or
iii)
itbecomingprobablethattheborrowerwillenterbankruptcyorfinancialreorganization.

If,inasubsequentperiod,theamountoftheimpairmentlossdecreasesandthedecreasecanberelated
objectively to an event occurring after the impairment was recognized, the previously recognized
impairment loss is reversed through profit or loss to the extent that the carrying amount of the
investmentatthedatetheimpairmentisreverseddoesnotexceedwhattheamortizedcostwouldhave
beenhadtheimpairmentnotbeenrecognized.

Financialinstrumentsrecordedatfairvalue:

Financial instruments recorded at fair value on the consolidated statement of financial position are
classified using a fair value hierarchy that reflects the significance of the inputs used in making the
measurements.Thefairvaluehierarchyhasthefollowinglevels:

i)
Level 1 – valuation based on quoted prices (unadjusted) in active markets for identical
assetsorliabilities;
ii)
Level2–valuationtechniquesbasedoninputsotherthanquotedpricesincludedinLevel1
thatareobservablefortheassetorliability,eitherdirectly(i.e.asprices)orindirectly(i.e.
derivedfromprices);
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

iii)
Level 3 – valuation techniques using inputs for the asset or liability that are not based on
observablemarketdata(unobservableinputs).

Measurementinsubsequentperiodsdependsontheclassificationofthefinancialinstrument:

i)
Financialassetsatfairvaluethroughprofitorloss(FVTPL)

FinancialassetsareclassifiedasFVTPLwhenacquiredprincipallyforthepurposeoftrading,
if so designated by management (fair value option), or if they are derivative assets.
Financial assets classified as FVTPL are measured at fair value, with changes recognized in
theconsolidatedstatementsofoperations.

TheCompany’sfinancialassetsclassifiedasFVTPLincludecashandcashequivalents.The
Companydoesnotcurrentlyholdanyderivativeinstruments.

ii)
Otherfinancialliabilities

Other financial liabilities are financial liabilities that are not classified as FVTPL.  Other
financialliabilitiesareinitiallymeasuredatfairvalue,netoftransactioncosts.Subsequent
to initial recognition, other financial liabilities are measured at amortized cost using the
effectiveinterestmethod.

Accountspayableandaccruedliabilitiesareclassifiedasotherfinancialliabilities.

The effective interest method is a method of calculating the amortized cost of an instrument and of
allocating interest costs over the relevant period.  The effective interest rate is the rate that exactly
discounts estimated future cash payments (including all fees on points paid or received that form an
integralpartoftheeffectiveinterestrate,transactioncostsandotherpremiumsordiscounts)through
theexpectedlifeofthefinancialliabilityortothenetcarryingamountoninitialrecognition.

DecommissioningLiabilities

TheCompanyisrequiredtorecognizealiabilitywhentheCompanyhasapresentlegalorconstructive
obligationasaresultofapastevent,itisprobablethatanoutflowofeconomicbenefitswillberequired
to settle the obligation, and the amount of the obligation can be reliably estimated.  If the effect is
material,provisionsaredeterminedbydiscountingtheexpectedfuturecashflowsatapretaxratethat
reflects current market assessments of the time value of money and, where appropriate, the risks
specifictotheliability.AsofDecember31,2012andDecember31,2011,theCompanyhasnotincurred
anysuchobligations.
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

ImpairmentofLongLivedAssets

AteachfinancialpositionreportingdatethecarryingamountsoftheCompany’sassets,arereviewedto
determinewhetherthereisanindicationthatthoseassetsareimpaired.Ifsuchanindicationexists,the
recoverableamountoftheassetisestimatedinordertodeterminetheextentoftheimpairment,ifany.

The recoverable amount is the higher of fair value less costs to sell or value in use.  Fair value is
determined as the amount that would be obtained from the sale of the asset in an arm’s length
transactionbetweenknowledgeableandwillingparties.Inassessingvalueinuse,theestimatedfuture
cash flows are discounted at a pretax discount rate that reflects current market assessments of the
time value of money and the risks specific to the asset.  If the recoverable amount of an asset is
estimated to be less than its carrying amount, the carrying amount of the asset is reduced to its
recoverableamountandtheimpairmentlossisrecognizedinthestatementofoperations.

IncomeTaxes

Incometaxexpensecomprisescurrentanddeferredtax.Currenttaxanddeferredtaxarerecognizedin
profitorlossexcepttotheextentthatitrelatestoabusinesscombination,oritemsrecognizeddirectly
inequityorinothercomprehensiveincome.

Currenttaxistheexpectedtaxpayableorreceivableonthetaxableincomeorlossfortheyear,using
taxratesenactedorsubstantivelyenactedatthereportingdate,andanyadjustmenttotaxpayablein
respectofpreviousyears.

Deferredtaxisrecognizedinrespectoftemporarydifferencesbetweenthecarryingamountsofassets
andliabilitiesforfinancialreportingpurposesandtheamountsusedfortaxationpurposes.Deferredtax
isnotrecognizedforthefollowingtemporarydifferences:theinitialrecognitionofassetsorliabilitiesin
atransactionthatisnotabusinesscombinationandthataffectsneitheraccountingnortaxableprofitor
loss,anddifferencesrelatingtoinvestmentsinsubsidiariesandjointlycontrolledentitiestotheextent
thatitisprobablethat theywillnotreverseintheforeseeablefuture.Inaddition,deferredtaxis not
recognizedfortaxabletemporarydifferencesarisingontheinitialrecognitionofgoodwill.Deferredtax
is measured at the tax rates that are expected to be applied to temporary differences when they
reverse, based on the laws that have been enacted or substantively enacted by the reporting date.
Deferred tax assets and liabilities are offset if there is a legally enforceable right to offset current tax
liabilities and assets, and they relate to income taxes levied by the same tax authority on the same
taxableentity,orondifferenttaxentities,buttheyintendtosettlecurrenttaxliabilitiesandassetsona
netbasisortheirtaxassetsandliabilitieswillberealizedsimultaneously.

A deferred tax asset is recognized for unused tax losses, tax credits and deductible temporary
differences,tothe extent thatitis probable thatfuture taxable profitswillbeavailableagainstwhich
they can be utilized. Deferred tax assets are reviewed at each reporting date and are reduced to the
extentthatitisnolongerprobablethattherelatedtaxbenefitwillberealized.
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

LossperShare

The Company presents basic and diluted loss per share data for its common shares, calculated by
dividingthelossattributabletocommonshareholdersoftheCompanybytheweightedaveragenumber
ofcommonsharesoutstandingduringtheperiod.Dilutedlosspershareisdeterminedbyadjustingthe
loss attributable to common shareholders and the weighted average number of common shares
outstandingfortheeffectsofalldilutivepotentialcommonsharesfromtheassumedexercisedcommon
sharepurchasewarrantsandoptionsoutstanding,ifdilutive.

SignificantAccountingEstimatesandJudgments

The preparation of these consolidated financial statements require management to make certain
estimates,judgmentsandassumptionsthataffectthereportedamountsofassetsandliabilitiesatthe
dateofthefinancialstatementsandreportedamountsofexpensesduringthereportingperiod.Actual
outcomescoulddifferfromtheseestimates.Theseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsincludeestimates
which, by their nature, are uncertain.  The impacts of such estimates are pervasive throughout the
financialstatements,andmayrequireaccountingadjustmentsbasedonfutureoccurrences.Revisions
toaccountingestimatesarerecognizedintheperiodinwhichtheestimateisrevisedandfutureperiods
if the revision affects both current and future periods.  These estimates are based on historical
experience,currentandfutureeconomicconditions,andotherfactorsincludingexpectationsoffuture
eventsthatarebelievedtobereasonableunderthecircumstances.

CriticalAccountingEstimates

Estimates and underlying assumptions are reviewed on an ongoing basis.  Revisions to accounting
estimates are recognized prospectively from the period in which the estimates are revised.  The
followingarethekeyestimateandassumptionuncertaintiesthathaveasignificantriskofresultingina
materialadjustmentwithinthenextfinancialyear.

i)
Impairmentofassets

Whenthereareindicationsthatanassetmaybeimpaired,theCompanyisrequiredtoestimatethe
asset’srecoverableamount.Recoverableamountisthegreaterofvalueinuseandfairvalueless
coststosell.DeterminingthevalueinuserequirestheCompanytoestimateexpectedfuturecash
flowsassociatedwiththeassetsandasuitablediscountrateinordertocalculatepresentvalue.No
impairments of nonfinancial assets have been recorded for the year ended December 31, 2012
(2011–Nil).

ii)
Usefullifeofequipment

Equipmentisamortizedovertheestimatedusefullifeoftheassets.Changesintheestimateduseful
livescouldsignificantlyincreaseordecreasetheamountofdepreciationrecordedduringtheyear
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SandspringResourcesLtd.
NotestotheConsolidatedFinancialStatements
(ExpressedinCanadianDollars)
YearsEndedDecember31,2012and2011

andthecarryingvalueofequipment.TotalcarryingvalueofequipmentatDecember31,2012was
approximately$2.6million(December31,2011$3.6million).

iii)
Stockbasedcompensation

Managementisrequiredtomakecertainestimateswhendeterminingthefairvalueofstockoption
awards,andthenumberofawardsthatareexpectedtovest.Theseestimatesaffecttheamount
recognized as stock based compensation in the statement of operations.  For the year ended
December 31, 2012 the Company recognized approximately $2.4 million of stock based
compensationexpense(2011–$3.3million).

CriticalAccountingJudgments

Inthepreparationoftheseconsolidatedfinancialstatementsmanagementhasmadejudgments,aside
fromthosethatinvolveestimates,intheprocessofapplyingtheaccountingpolicies.Thesejudgments
canhaveaneffectontheamountsrecognizedinthefinancialstatements.

i)
Mineralpropertiesunderexploration

Management is required to apply judgment in determining whether technical feasibility and
commercialviabilitycanbedemonstratedforthemineralproperties.Oncetechnicalfeasibilityand
commercial viability of a property can be demonstrated, exploration costs will be reclassified to
mineral properties under exploration and subject to different accounting treatment.  As at
December31,2012and2011managementhad determined thatnoreclassificationofexploration
expenditureswasrequired.

ii)
IncomeTaxes

The measurement of income taxes payable and deferred income tax assets and liabilities requires
managementtomakejudgmentsintheinterpretationandapplicationoftherelevanttaxlaws.The
actualamountofincometaxesonlybecomesfinaluponfilingandacceptanceofthetaxreturnby
therelevantauthorities,whichoccurssubsequenttotheissuanceofthefinancialstatements.

FutureAccountingChanges

IFRS7FinancialInstruments:Disclosures

In October 2010, the IASB issued amendments to IFRS 7 regarding Disclosures – Transfer of Financial
Assets,whichareeffectiveforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJuly1,2011withearlierapplication
permitted.  These amendments comprise additional disclosures on transfer transactions of financial
assetsandwillnothaveanimpactonthestatementofoperationsorbalancesheetoftheCompanyas
theyareonlydisclosurerequirements.In2011,theIASBissuedamendmentstoIFRS7whenoffsetting
is permitted under IFRS. The disclosure amendments are required to be adopted retrospectively for
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periodsbeginningJanuary1,2013.Managementisevaluatingtheimpact, ifany,theadoptionofthe
amendmentofthisstandardwillhaveonthedisclosureinitsfinancialstatements.

IFRS9FinancialInstruments

In November 2009, the IASB issued, and subsequently revised in October 2010, IFRS 9 Financial
Instruments(“IFRS9”)aspartofitsongoingprojecttoreplaceIAS39.IFRS9willbeeffectiveforannual
periodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2015,withearlierapplicationpermitted.IFRS9usesasingle
approachtodeterminewhetherafinancialassetismeasuredatamortizedcostorfairvalue,basedon
howanentitymanagesitsfinancialinstrumentsinthecontextofitsbusinessmodelandthecontractual
cash flow characteristics of the financial assets.  The new standard also requires a single impairment
method tobeused,replacing themultipleimpairmentmethodsinIAS39.Managementisevaluating
theimpact,ifany,theadoptionofthisstandardwillhaveonthedisclosuresinitsfinancialstatements.

IFRS10ConsolidatedFinancialStatements

IFRS 10 replaces parts of IAS 27, Consolidated and Separate Financial Statements and all of SIC12,
Consolidation–SpecialPurposeEntities.IFRS10buildsonexistingprinciplesbyidentifyingtheconcept
of control as the determining factor in whether an entity should be included within the consolidated
financialstatementsoftheparentcompany.TheremainderofIAS27,SeparateFinancialStatements,
nowcontainsaccountinganddisclosurerequirementsforinvestmentsinsubsidiaries,jointventuresand
associates only when an entity prepares separate financial statements and is therefore not currently
applicableintheCompany’sconsolidatedfinancialstatements.Theeffectivedateisforannualperiods
beginning on January 1, 2013.  Management is evaluating the impact, if any, the adoption of this
standardwillhaveonthedisclosuresinitsfinancialstatements.

IFRS11JointArrangements

InMay2011,theIASBissuedIFRS11JointArrangements,whichiseffectiveforannualperiodsbeginning
on or after January 1, 2013, with early adoption permitted.  Under IFRS 11, joint arrangements are
classifiedaseitherjointoperationsorjointventures.IFRS11essentiallycarvesoutofpreviousjointly
controlled entities, those arrangements which although structured through a separate vehicle, such
separationisineffectiveandthepartiestothearrangementhaverightstotheassetsandobligationsfor
the liabilities and are accounted for as joint operations in a fashion consistent with jointly controlled
assets/operationsunderIAS31.Inaddition,underIFRS11jointventuresarestrippedofthefreechoice
of equity accounting or proportionate consolidation; these entities must now use the equity method.
Managementisevaluatingtheimpact,ifany,theadoptionofthisstandardwillhaveonthedisclosures
initsfinancialstatements.

IFRS12DisclosureofInterestinOtherEntities

IFRS 12 establishes disclosure requirements for interests in other entities, such as subsidiaries, joint
arrangements,associates,andunconsolidatedstructuredentities.Thestandardcarriesforwardexisting
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disclosures and also introduces significant additional disclosure that address the nature of, and risks
associated with, an entity’s interests in other entities.  The standard includes disclosure requirements
forentitiescoveredunderIFRS10andIFRS11.Theeffectivedateisforannualperiods beginningon
January1,2013.Managementisevaluatingtheimpact,ifany,theadoptionofthisstandardwillhaveon
thedisclosuresinitsfinancialstatements.

IFRS13FairValueMeasurement

IFRS 13 provides guidance on how fair value should be applied where its use is already required or
permittedbyotherstandardswithinIFRS,includingaprecisedefinitionoffairvalueandasinglesource
of fair value measurement and disclosure requirements for use across IFRS.  The effective date is for
annual periods beginning on January 1, 2013.  Management is evaluating the impact, if any, the
adoptionofthisstandardwillhaveonthedisclosuresinitsfinancialstatements.

IFRIC20StrippingCostsintheProductionPhaseofaSurfaceMine

InOctober2011,theIASBissuedIFRIC20StrippingCostsintheProductionPhaseofaSurfaceMine.The
interpretation,whichhasaneffectivedateforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2013,sets
outtheaccountingforoverburdenwasteremoval(stripping)costsintheproductionphaseofasurface
mine.Themainrequirementsoftheinterpretationareasfollows:

x Waste removal costs (stripping costs) incurred in the production phase of surface mining are
accountedforinaccordancewithIAS2Inventoriestotheextenttheyrelatetocurrentperiod
production.
x Productionstrippingcostsarerecognizedasanoncurrentasset(“strippingactivityasset”)ifall
the following criteria are met; (i) it is probable that future economic benefits will flow to the
entity, (ii) the entity can identify the component of the ore body to which access has been
improved, (iii) the costs incurred can be measured reliably.  The stripping activity asset is
amortized over the useful life of the component of the ore body to which access has been
improved.
x Whenthecostsofastrippingactivityassetversuscurrentperiodinventoryarenotseparately
identifiable,costsareallocatedbasedonaproductionmethod.
x Applicationoftheinterpretationisonaprospectivebasis,withtransitionaladjustmentsbeing
recognizedinopeningretainedearnings.

The Company is currently reviewing how this interpretation may impact its record keeping and
accountingpoliciesinfutureperiodsandhasnotyetdeterminedtheimpact.

IAS1PresentationofFinancialStatements

InJune2011,theIASissuedamendmentstoIAS1thatrequiresanentitytogroupitemspresentedin
thestatementofcomprehensiveincomeonthebasisofwhethertheymaybereclassifiedtoearnings
subsequenttoinitialrecognition.Forthoseitemspresentedbeforetaxes,theamendmentstoIAS1also
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require that the taxes related to the two separate groups be presented separately. The amendments
areeffectiveforannualperiodsbeginningonorafterJuly1,2012,withearlieradoptionpermitted.The
CompanydoesnotanticipatetheapplicationoftheamendmentstoIAS1tohaveamaterialimpacton
itsconsolidatedfinancialstatements.

IAS28InvestmentsinAssociatesandJointVentures(Amendedin2011)

IAS 28 (2011), “Investments in Associates and Joint Ventures”, supersedes IAS 28 “Investments in
Associates”andprescribestheaccountingforinvestmentsinassociatesandsetsouttherequirements
for the application of the equity method when accounting for investments in associates and joint
ventures.TheStandarddefines'significantinfluence'andprovidesguidanceonhowtheequitymethod
ofaccountingistobeapplied(includingexemptionsfromapplyingtheequitymethodinsomecases).It
alsoprescribeshowinvestmentsinassociatesandjointventuresshouldbetestedforimpairment.The
amendedstandardiseffectiveforannualperiodsbeginningon orafterJanuary1,2013.Entitiesearly
adoptingthisstandardmustalsoadopttheotherstandardsincludedinthe'suiteoffive'standardson
consolidation, joint arrangements and disclosures: IFRS 10, “Consolidated Financial Statements”, IFRS
11, “Joint Arrangements”, IFRS 12, “Disclosure of Interests in Other Entities” and IAS 27 (2011),
“SeparateFinancialStatements”.

IAS32OffsettingFinancialAssetsandFinancialLiabilities(AmendmentstoIAS32)

OnDecember16,2011theIASBpublishedamendmentstoIAS32FinancialInstruments:Presentation
to clarify the application of the offsetting requirements. The amendments are effective for annual
periodsbeginningonorafterJanuary1,2014,withearlierapplicationpermitted.

4.
CapitalManagement

The Company manages its capital to ensure that funds are available or are scheduled to be raised to
provide adequate funds to carry out the Company’s defined exploration programs and to meet its
ongoing administrative costs.  The Company considers its capital to be total shareholders’ equity
(managed capital) which at December 31, 2012, totaled $36,156,536 (December 31, 2011 
$36,122,255).

This capital management is achieved by the Board of Directors’ review and acceptance of exploration
budgetsthatareachievablewithinexistingresourcesandthetimelymatchingandreleaseofthenext
stageofexpenditureswiththeresourcesmadeavailablefromprivateplacementsorotherfundraising.

Management reviews its capital management approach on an ongoing basis and believes that this
approach, given the relative size of the Company, is appropriate.  There were no changes in the
Company'sapproachtocapitalmanagementduringtheyearsendedDecember31,2012and2011.

TheCompanyisnotsubjecttoanycapitalrequirementsimposedbyalendinginstitution.
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5.
FinancialInstruments

TheCompany’sactivitiespotentiallyexposeittoavarietyoffinancialrisksincludingcreditrisk,liquidity
risk,currencyrisk,andinterestraterisk.

CreditRisk

CreditriskistheriskoffinanciallosstotheCompanyifthecounterpartytoafinancialinstrumentfailsto
meetitscontractualobligation.FinancialinstrumentsthatpotentiallysubjecttheCompanytocreditrisk
consistofcashandcashequivalents.ThemaximumcreditriskrepresentedbytheCompany’sfinancial
assets is represented by their carrying amounts.  The Company holds its cash and guaranteed
investmentcertificateswithreputable financialinstitutions,fromwhich managementbelievestherisk
oflosstobeminimal.

LiquidityRiskandFairValueHierarchy

Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will not have sufficient cash resources to meet its financial
obligationsastheycomedue.TheCompany’sliquidityandoperatingresultsmaybeadverselyaffected
if its access to the capital market is hindered whether as a result of a downturn in stock market
conditionsgenerallyorasaresultofconditionsspecifictotheCompany.TheCompanygeneratescash
primarily through its financing activities.  The Company has cash and cash equivalents of $11,278,902
(December 31, 2011 – $12,003,357) to settle current liabilities of $3,057,042 (December 31, 2011 –
$4,712,358).TheCompanyregularlyevaluatesitscashpositiontoensurepreservationandsecurityof
capitalaswellasmaintenanceofliquidity(Note1).

The following table illustrates the classification of the Company’s financial instruments within the fair
valuehierarchyasatDecember31,2012:



Level1
Level2
Level3
Total
Cashandcashequivalents




Cash
$1,555,040 $ $ $1,555,040

Cashequivalents
 9,723,862  9,723,862


$1,555,040 $9,723,862 $ $11,278,902

i.
CashequivalentsareCanadianguaranteedinvestment certificatesheldwith amajorCanadian
financialinstitution.
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CurrencyRisk

The Company's functional and reporting currency is the Canadian dollar and major purchases are
transactedinCanadiandollars.TheCompanyfundscertainoperations,explorationandadministrative
expensesinGuyanaonacashcallbasisusingUSdollarcurrencyconvertedfromitsCanadiandollarbank
accounts held in Canada.  The Company maintains US dollar bank accounts in the United States and
Guyana, and Guyanese dollar bank accounts in Guyana.  The Company is subject to gains and losses
fromfluctuationsintheUSdollarandGuyanesedollaragainsttheCanadiandollar.

Thefollowingtablesummarizes,inCanadiandollarequivalents,theCompany’smajorforeigncurrency
exposuresasofDecember31,2012totheUSdollar.TheCompany’sexposuretothecurrencyriskof
Guyanesedollarsisnotmaterial.

Cash
Accountspayableandaccruedliabilities




$1,382,693
1,233,415

NetexposuretoUSdollar



$149,278


Thetablebelowsummarizesasensitivelyanalysisforsignificantunsettledcurrencyriskexposurewith
respect to the Company’s financial instruments as at December 31, 2012 with all other variables held
constant.Itshowshowcomprehensivelosswouldhavebeenaffectedbychangesintherelevantrisk
variablethatwerereasonablypossibleatthatdate.




Sensitivity
Analysis,Change
inUSD

Increase(decrease)in
netincome

DecreaseinNetIncome

1%

$(1,493)

IncreaseinNetIncome

1%

$1,493


InterestRateRisk

InterestrateriskistheimpactthatchangesininterestratescouldhaveontheCompany’searningsand
assets.Inthenormalcourseofbusiness,theCompanyisexposedtointerestratefluctuationsasaresult
ofcashequivalentsbeinginvestedininterestbearinginstruments.Interestrateriskisminimalasthe
Company’sinterestbearinginstrumentshavefixedinterestrates.

FairValue

AsatDecember31,2012,thecarryingandfairvalueamountsoftheCompany’sfinancialinstruments
wereapproximatelyequivalentduetotheirshorttermmaturities
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6.
Equipment

Furniture
andOffice
Camp
Heavy
Other
Equipment Equipment Equipment Vehicles Equipment

Total

Cost
AsatDecember31,2010
Additions
AsatDecember31,2011
Additions
AsatDecember31,2012


$63,839
9,774
$73,613

$73,613

$635,965
2,236,378
$2,872,343
19,795
$2,892,138

$124,062
167,876
$291,938
8,035
$299,973

$80,328
69,277
$149,605

$149,605

$179,303
261,701
$441,004
34,233
$475,237

Furniture
andOffice
Camp
Heavy
Other
Equipment Equipment Equipment Vehicles Equipment

$1,083,497
2,745,006
$3,828,503
62,063
$3,890,566

Total

AccumulatedDepreciation
AsatDecember31,2010
Chargefortheyear
AsatDecember31,2011
Chargefortheyear
AsatDecember31,2012


$6,568
6,041
$12,609
19,307
$31,916

$44,682
129,338
$174,020
686,291
$860,311

$3,637
17,052
$20,689
68,656
$89,345

$4,160
7,048
$11,208
37,999
$49,207

$11,186
36,221
$47,407
218,285
$265,692

Furniture
Camp
Heavy
Other
andOffice
Equipment Equipment Equipment Vehicles Equipment

$70,233
195,700
$265,933
1,030,538
$1,296,471

Total

NetBookValue
AsatDecember31,2011 $61,004
AsatDecember31,2012 $41,697












$2,698,323
$2,031,827

$271,249
$210,628

$138,397
$100,398

$393,597
$209,545

$3,562,570
$2,594,095
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7.
MineralPropertiesUnderExploration

TheCompanyholdsa242,690.8acre(98,214hectare)mineralexplorationconcessionareaintheUpper
PuruniRiverArea,Region7ofnorthwesternGuyana,SouthAmericareferredtoasthe“UpperPuruni
Property”.  The Upper Puruni Property consists of seven small scale claims, 167 contiguous medium
scaleprospectingpermits(“PPMSs”)and13mediumscaleminingpermits(“MPs”)thattogethercover
anareaof184,693acres(74,742hectares)andfivecontiguousprospectinglicenses(“PLs”)thatcoveran
area of 57,997 acres (23,471 hectares).  The Upper Puruni Property is currently the Company’s sole
resourceproperty,whichisheldandoperatedthroughETK,theCompany’swhollyownedsubsidiary.

ETK has rights to 148 PPMSs, ten MPs and seven small scale claims pursuant to a joint venture
agreement between ETK and Mr. Alfro Alphonso (the “Upper Puruni Joint Venture Agreement”).  The
Toroparu Project is subject to the terms of the Upper Puruni Joint Venture Agreement.  In 2004, in
anticipation of the test mining to be conducted by ETK, ETK requested that Mr. Alphonso seek the
permissionofGGMCtoconvertcertainPPMSsintothetenMPs.

The Upper Puruni Joint Venture Agreement stipulates that ETK is the sole operator and has the sole
decisionmaking discretion in all matters related to the conduct of prospecting, exploration,
development activities, and mining activities for the recovery of gold or other metals, minerals or
gemstonesfromthejointventurelands.Aninkindroyaltyof6%ispayabletoMr.Alphonsoonallgold
production from the claims subject to the Upper Puruni Joint Venture Agreement and ETK paid Mr.
Alphonsoduringitstestandalluvialminingoperations.AsproductionwasnotachievedbyJanuary1,
2013, the Upper Puruni Joint Venture Agreement requires that ETK pay a penalty of US$250,000 per
yearuntilcommercialproductionisachieved.TheCompanyhaspaidthispenaltyfor2013.

The Upper Puruni Joint Venture Agreement also gives ETK the option of purchasing 100% of Mr.
Alphonso’sinterestintheUpperPuruniPropertyforthesumofUS$20million.Thisbuyoutoptiondoes
not have an expiry date.  The right of the Company to continue development of the PPMSs and MPs
couldbeimpactedifthebuyoutoptionisexercisedpriortotheconversionofthePPMSsandMPsto
large scale licenses.  There are no credits against the US$20 million option price for royalty or other
paymentsmadebyETKtoMr.Alphonso.
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As at December 31, 2012, the carrying amount of the Company’s interest in mineral properties is as
follows:


Toroparu

December31,2012
$25,061,071

December31,2011
$25,061,071


Thecarryingvalueofmineralpropertiesunderexplorationrepresentsthecostofacquiredproperties.
Allcostsrelatedtoexplorationactivitiesareexpensedasincurred.Mineralpropertiesunderexploration
are not depreciated, and will be reclassified once technical feasibility and commercial viability can be
demonstrated.ThefollowingtablesetsforthabreakdownofmaterialcomponentsoftheCompany’s
explorationexpendituresfortheyearsendedDecember31,2012and2011.



Yearended
12/31/2012
12/31/2011


UpperPuruniExplorationCosts



CampExpenses
$3,742,322
$5,223,301

Consulting
666,787
841,329

Depreciation
730,977
166,235

DrillingCosts
4,852,336
10,330,863

EngineeringStudies
1,856,219
1,952,887

LabFees
1,469,647
2,529,329

OfficeandAdministrativeCosts
739,297
1,893,204

SalariesandBenefits
4,564,999
3,757,156

TravelandAccommodation
758,301
1,236,163

ProspectingLicenses
702,136
738,813
TotalExplorationCosts
$20,083,021
$28,669,280
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8.
ShareCapital

The Company is authorized to issue an unlimited amount of common shares.  The issued and
outstandingcommonsharesconsistofthefollowing:



Numberof
CommonShares

BalanceDecember31,2010
Issuedonexerciseofoptions
Valueofoptionsexercised
Issuedonexerciseofwarrants
Valueofwarrantsexercised
Issuedpercompensationoptions
Valueallocatedtowarrants
Balance,December31,2011
Issuedonexerciseofoptions
Valueofoptionsexercised
Issuedonexerciseofwarrants
Valueofwarrantsexercised
Issuedonboughtdealprivateplacement(i)
Shareissueexpense
Taxcomponentofwarrantexpiry
Balance,December31,2012

107,748,227
692,000

186,425

123,120

108,749,772
133,334

325,500

23,150,000


132,358,606

Amount
$91,627,363
793,880
470,419
93,213
46,435
43,092
(43,092)
$93,031,310
13,333

162,751
215,986
25,002,000
(1,507,938)
182,203
$117,099,645


i.

On March 30, 2012 the Company completed a bought deal offering of 23,150,000 Common
ShareswithasyndicateofunderwriterscoledbyRBCCapitalMarketsandScotiabankataprice
of$1.08perCommonShareforgrossproceedsof$25,002,000.
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9.
Warrants

As at December 31, 2012, the Company did not have any warrants outstanding.  The following table
showsthecontinuityofwarrantsduringtheyear:




Numberof
Warrants

Balance,December31,2010
Exerciseofwarrants
IssuedperCompensationOptions
Balance,December31,2011
Exerciseofwarrants
Warrantsexpired(i)
Balance,December31,2012

5,611,382
(186,425)
61,560
5,486,517
(325,500)
(5,161,017)
 

AllocatedValue
$1,594,443
(46,435)
43,093
$1,591,101
(215,986)
(1,375,115)
$

Weighted
Average
ExercisePrice
$0.50
0.50
0.50
$0.50
0.50
0.50
$


i.

AlloftheCompany’soutstandingwarrantsexpiredonNovember24,2012.Theallocatedvalue
of$1,375,115wascreditedtocontributedsurplus($1,192,912)andataxcomponent($182,203)
wascreditedtosharecapital.

StockOptions

10.

The Company’s stock option plan was established by the shareholders of the Company on March 16,
2007,forthepurposeofadvancingtheinterestsoftheCompanybyencouragingthedirectors,officers,
andemployeesoftheCompany,andofitssubsidiariesandaffiliates,toacquirecommonsharesinthe
share capital of the Company, thereby increasing their interest in the Company, encouraging them to
remain associated with the Company and furnishing them with additional incentive in their efforts on
behalfoftheCompanyintheconductofitsaffairs.Thenumberofstockoptionsthatmaybegranted
under the plan is limited to not more than 10% of the issued common shares of the Company at the
timeofthestockoptiongrant.Theexercisepriceofstockoptionsgrantedinaccordancewiththeplan
willbenotlessthantheclosingpriceofthecommonsharesonthetradingdayimmediatelypriortothe
effectivedateofgrant.

The Company records a charge to the statement of operations and comprehensive loss account using
the BlackScholes fair valuation option pricing model.  The valuation is dependent on a number of
estimates,includingtheriskfreeinterestrate,thelevelofstockvolatility,togetherwithanestimateof
the level of forfeiture.  The level of stock volatility is calculated with reference to the historic traded
dailyclosingsharepriceatthedateofissue.DuetotheCompany’ssmallsampleofhistoricshareprice,
theCompanyalsoreferencesthevolatilityoftheclosingsharepriceofagroupofindustrypeersinits
calculationofvolatility.
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Thefollowingtableshowsthecontinuityofstockoptionsduringtheperiod:






Balance,December31,2010
Valueofoptionsvestedduringtheyear
Granted(i,ii,iii,iv,v)
Exercised
Balance,December31,2011
Valueofoptionsvestedduringtheyear
Granted(vi,vii,viii)
Forfeited
Expired

Exercised(ix)
Balance,December31,2012

Numberof
Options

AllocatedValue
ofVested
Options

Weighted
AverageExercise
Price

5,253,434 $2,735,101 $0.96
 252,516 
2,450,000 3,003,612 2.51
(692,000) (470,419) 1.15
7,011,434 $5,520,810 $1.49
 512,194 
3,953,000 2,163,352 1.14
(435,250) (263,772) 
(653,000)
(869,947) 
(133,334)  0.10
9,742,850 $7,062,637 $1.32


i.

OnJanuary6,2011,theCompanygranted125,000stockoptionstoadirectoroftheCompany
exercisable for one common share each at a price of $3.54 per share for a five year period.
Thesestockoptionsvestedimmediately.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$262,388wasassignedto
the stock options as estimated by using the BlackScholes valuation model with the following
assumptions:afiveyearexpectedterm;70%volatility;riskfreerateof2.51%perannum;anda
dividendrateofnil.FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$Nilwasexpensedtostockbased
compensation(yearendedDecember31,2011$262,388,cumulativetoDecember31,2012
$262,388).

ii.

OnJanuary24,2011,theCompanygranted125,000stockoptionstoadirectoroftheCompany
exercisable for one common share each at a price of $3.10 per share for a five year period.
Thesestockoptionsvestedimmediately.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$230,100wasassignedto
the stock options as estimated by using the BlackScholes valuation model with the following
assumptions:afiveyearexpectedterm;70%volatility;riskfreerateof2.59%perannum;anda
dividendrateofnil.FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$Nilwasexpensedtostockbased
compensation(yearendedDecember31,2011$230,100,cumulativetoDecember31,2012
$230,100).

OnFebruary25,2011,theCompanygranted525,000stockoptionstodirectorsoftheCompany
exercisable for one common share each at a price of $2.70 per share for a five year period.
Thesestockoptionsvestedimmediately.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$841,575wasassignedto
the stock options as estimated by using the BlackScholes valuation model with the following
assumptions:afiveyearexpectedterm;70%volatility;riskfreerateof2.58%perannum;anda



iii.
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dividendrateofnil.FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$Nilwasexpensedtostockbased
compensation(yearendedDecember31,2011$841,575,cumulativetoDecember31,2012
$841,575).TheCompanyalsogranted940,000stockoptionstoofficersandemployeesofthe
Companyexercisableforonecommonshareeachatapriceof$2.70pershareforafiveyear
period.Thesestockoptionswillvest25%5monthsafterthedateofgrantand25%ateachof
12, 17, and 24 months after the date of grant.  The grant date fair value of $1,506,820 was
assignedtothestockoptionsasestimatedbyusingtheBlackScholesvaluationmodelwiththe
following assumptions:  a five year expected term; 70% volatility; riskfree rate of 2.58% per
annum; and a dividend rate of nil.  For the year ended December 31, 2012, $379,293 was
expensedtostockbasedcompensationpriortotheeffectofforfeituresof$90,441(yearended
December31,2011$1,073,873,cumulativetoDecember31,2012$1,453,166).

iv.
OnAugust1,2011,theCompanygranted235,000stockoptionstoemployeesoftheCompany
exercisable for one common share each at a price of $2.52 per share for a five year period.
Thesestockoptionswillvest25%6monthsafterthedateofgrantand25%ateachof12,18,
and24monthsafterthedateofgrant.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$347,088wasassignedto
the stock options as estimated by using the BlackScholes valuation model with the following
assumptions:afiveyearexpectedterm;70%volatility;riskfreerateof1.86%perannum;anda
dividendrateofnil.FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$132,901wasexpensedtostock
based compensation prior to the effect of forfeitures of $64,541 (year ended December 31,
2011$150,646,cumulativetoDecember31,2012$283,548).

v.
On September 29, 2011, the Company granted 500,000 stock options to directors of the
Companyexercisableforonecommonshareeachatapriceof$1.53pershareforafiveyear
period.  These stock options vested immediately.  The grant date fair value of $445,030 was
assignedtothestockoptionsasestimatedbyusingtheBlackScholesvaluationmodelwiththe
following assumptions:  a five year expected term; 70% volatility; riskfree rate of 1.45% per
annum;andadividendrateofnil.FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$Nilwasexpensedto
stockbasedcompensation(yearendedDecember31,2011$445,030,cumulativetoDecember
31,2012$445,030).

vi.
On January 10, 2012, the Company granted 1,192,000 stock options to employees of the
Companyexercisableforonecommonshareeachatapriceof$1.26pershareforafiveyear
period.Thesestockoptionswillvestattherateof25%ateachof6,12,18,and24monthsafter
thedateofgrant.Thegrantdatefair valueof$871,114wasassignedtothestockoptionsas
estimated by using the BlackScholes valuation model with the following assumptions:  a five
yearexpectedterm;70%volatility;riskfreerateof1.29%perannum;andadividendrateofnil.
FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$633,085wasexpensedtostockbasedcompensation
priortotheeffectofforfeituresof$108,790.

vii.
OnJanuary16,2012,theCompanygranted625,000stockoptionstoofficersandemployeesof
the Company exercisable for one common share each at a price of $1.38 per share for a five
yearperiod.Thesestockoptionswillvestattherateof25%ateachof6,12,18and24months
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afterthedateofgrant.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$500,188wasassignedtothestockoptions
asestimatedbyusingtheBlackScholesvaluationmodelwiththefollowingassumptions:afive
yearexpectedterm;70%volatility;riskfreerateof1.28%perannum;andadividendrateofnil.
FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$384,328wasexpensedtostockbasedcompensation.
TheCompanyalsogranted1,125,000stockoptionstodirectorsoftheCompanyexercisablefor
onecommonshareeachatapriceof$1.38pershareforafiveyearperiod.Thesestockoptions
vestedimmediately.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$900,338wasassignedtothestockoptionsas
estimated by using the BlackScholes valuation model described above.  For the year ended
December31,2012,$900,338wasexpensedtostockbasedcompensation.

viii.
On September 6, 2012, the Company granted 1,000,000 stock options to an officer of the
Companyexercisableforonecommonshareeachatapriceof$0.60pershareforafiveyear
period.Thesestockoptionswillvestattherateof50%immediately,and16.67%ateachof6,
12,and18monthsafterthedateofgrant.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$348,700wasassignedto
the stock options as estimated by using the BlackScholes valuation model with the following
assumptions:afiveyearexpectedterm;70%volatility;riskfreerateof1.40%perannum;anda
dividendrateofnil.FortheyearendedDecember31,2012,$241,829wasexpensedtostock
based compensation.  The Company also granted 10,000 stock options to consultants of the
Companyexercisableforonecommonshareeachatapriceof$0.60pershareforafiveyear
period.  These stock options vested immediately.  The grant date fair value of $3,487 was
assignedtothestockoptionsasestimatedbyusingtheBlackScholesvaluationmodeldescribed
above.  For the year ended December 31, 2012, $3,487 was expensed to stockbased
compensation.TheCompanyalsogranted1,000stockoptionstoaconsultantoftheCompany
exercisable for one common share each at a price of $0.60 per share for a five year period.
Thesestockoptionswillvestattherateof50%immediatelyand50%at6monthsafterthedate
ofgrant.Thegrantdatefairvalueof$349wasassignedtothestockoptionsasestimatedby
using the BlackScholes valuation model described above.  For the year ended December 31,
2012,$285wasexpensedtostockbasedcompensation.

ix.
The133,334optionsexercisedduringtheyearwerenotassignedanyvalueupontheirissuance
in 2007.  They were part of an option grant to the founders of the Company prior to the
Company’s outstanding common shares being traded on the TSX Venture Exchange.  These
optionshaveallbeenexercised.

x.
Theweightedaveragegrantdatefairvalueofthetotaloptionsgrantedduringtheyearended
December31,2012was$0.67(December31,2011–$2.51).

xi.
TheweightedaveragesharepriceonthedateofexerciseduringtheyearendedDecember31,
2012was$0.67(December31,2011–$2.25).
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ThefollowingarethestockoptionsoutstandingasatDecember31,2012:


ExpiryDate
November24,2014
January8,2015
February8,2015
March29,2015
July7,2015
January6,2016
January24,2016
February25,2016
August1,2016
September29,2016
January10,2017
January16,2017
September6,2017


Options
Outstanding
2,803,100
50,000
65,000
615,000
295,000
125,000
125,000
1,347,500
152,500
500,000
903,750
1,750,000
1,011,000
9,742,850










Remaining
Contractual

Life(Yrs)
 1.90
 2.02
 2.11
 2.24
 2.52
3.02
3.07
3.15
3.59
3.75
4.03
4.05
4.68

ExercisePrice
$0.50
$1.25
$1.44
$1.60
$1.24
$3.54
$3.10
$2.70
$2.52
$1.53
$1.26
$1.38
$0.60



3.14










Options
Exercisable
2,803,100
50,000
65,000
615,000
295,000
125,000
125,000
1,155,000
85,000
500,000
262,500
1,281,250
510,500
7,872,350


11.
LossperShare

ThecalculationofbasicanddilutedlosspersharefortheyearendedDecember31,2012wasbasedon
thelossattributable tocommonshareholdersof$26,047,639(December31,2011$36,853,412)and
the weighted average number of common shares outstanding of 126,337,061 (December 31, 2011 –
108,186,371).  Diluted loss per share did not include the effect of 9,742,850 (December 31, 2011 –
7,011,434)sharepurchaseoptionsastheyareantidilutive.
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12.
IncomeTax

AreconciliationbetweentaxexpenseandtheproductofaccountinglossmultipliedbytheCompany’s
domestictaxrateisasfollows:


2012
2011
NetIncome(loss)beforetax

Statutorytaxrate

Taxbenefitofstatutorytaxrate
Differencesinforeignandstatutoryincometaxrates
Changesinsubstantiveenactedtaxrates
Deductibletemporarydifferencesnottaxbenefited
Nondeductibleexpenses
Under(over)providedforinprioryears
Other
Totaltaxexpense

$(26,047,639)

26.50%

$(36,853,412)

28.25%




(6,902,624) (10,411,089)
(1,873,384) (2,367,163)
(117,072) 
4,198,189 5,688,462
5,027,502 7,639,598
(115,210) (85,964)
(217,401) (463,844)

$

$


The2012statutorytaxrateof26.50%differsfromthe2011statutorytaxrateof28.25%becauseofa
decreaseinthefederalrateof1.5%andadecreaseintheOntariorateof0.25%.

TheCompanyoffsetstaxassetsandliabilitiesifandonlyifithasalegallyenforceablerighttosetoffthe
currenttaxassetsandcurrenttaxliabilitiesordeferredtaxassetsandliabilitiesandtheyrelatetotaxes
leviedbythesametaxauthority.
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Thetaxbenefitofthefollowingunusedtaxlossesanddeductibletemporarydifferenceshavenotbeen
recognizedinthefinancialstatementsduetotheunpredictabilityoffutureearnings.


December31,2011

Canada
Guyana
US
Taxlosscarryforwards
$8,996,432 $1,588,654 $3,809,053
Explorationanddevelopment
 11,548,532 
Shareissuecosts
2,625,033  
Propertyplantandequipment
13,152 67,235 7,977
Deductibletemporarydifferencesassociatedwith 11,441,629  
investmentinsubsidiaries
Otherdeductabletemporarydifferences
  


$23,076,246

$13,204,421 $3,817,030



Taxlosscarryforwards
Explorationanddevelopment
Shareissuecosts
Propertyplantandequipment
Deductibletemporarydifferencesassociatedwith
investmentinsubsidiaries
Otherdeductabletemporarydifferences

December31,2012
Canada
Guyana
US
$10,260,555 $19,297,388 $6,682,297
  
2,908,190  
79,354 178,837 57,646
19,938,902  



$34,027,482



840,481  
$19,476,225

$6,739,943


AtDecember31,2012,theCompanyhastheunclaimednoncapitallossesthatexpireasfollows:

ExpiryDate
Amount
Amount
Amount

Canada
Guyana
US
2027to2032
$10,260,555 $ $6,682,297
 19,297,388 
Indefinite


$10,260,555

$19,297,388

$6,682,297
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13.
RelatedPartyTransactions

The Company’s transactions are in the normal course of business and are recorded at the exchange
amount.Allamountsduetorelatedpartiesarenoninterestbearingandpayableondemand.

a) Included in accounts payable and accrued liabilities are the following amounts due to related
parties:

12/31/2012
12/31/2011



Travelexpensesreimbursedtoofficers
$33,114 $24,519
anddirectorsoftheCompany,


Administrativeexpensesreimbursedto
2,597 191
officersanddirectorsoftheCompany,


Administrative,occupancyandsalaryexpenses
21,616 72,480
reimbursabletoacompanycontrolledbya


VicePresidentoftheCompany,P.GregBarnes



$57,327 $97,190

b) TheCompanyhadthefollowingrelatedpartytransactionsduringtheyearendedDecember31,
2012and2011.

12/31/2012
12/31/2011



Travelexpensesreimbursedtoofficers
$206,401 $302,446
anddirectorsoftheCompany,


Administrativeexpensesreimbursedto
17,165 30,285
officersanddirectorsoftheCompany,


Administrative,occupancyandsalaryexpenses
354,711 688,581
reimbursabletoacompanycontrolledbya
VicePresidentoftheCompany,P.GregBarnes




$578,277

$1,021,312


c) RemunerationofdirectorsandkeymanagementoftheCompanywasasfollows.

12/31/2012
12/31/2011
Salariesandbenefitsformanagement
$1,771,783 $1,818,827
Directorsfees
182,980 115,000
Sharebasedpayments
1,759,554 2,459,719

$3,714,317 $4,393,546
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14.
SegmentedInformation

The Company primarily operates in one reportable operation segment, being the development of its
property for production of gold and copper in Guyana.  The Company has administrative offices in
Toronto,CanadaandCentennial,U.S.A.Segmentedinformationonageographicbasisisasfollows:

December31,2011 




Canada
UnitedStates
Guyana
Total
Currentassets
$10,228,770 $1,698,429 $283,773 $12,210,972
Noncurrentassets
84,172
96,822
28,442,647 28,623,641

$10,312,942 $1,795,251 $28,726,420 $40,834,613



 
December31,2012


 

Canada
UnitedStates
Guyana
Total
Currentassets
$9,910,389 $1,221,138 $427,128 $11,558,655
Noncurrentassets
17,970 62,835 27,574,361 27,655,166

$9,928,359 $1,283,973 $28,001,489 $39,213,821

15.
Commitments

The Alphonso joint venture provides that ETK shall commence commercial production, defined as
productionof50,000ouncesofgoldperyear,beginningonJanuary1,2013orinlieuthereofpayMr.
AlphonsoanannualsumoftheGuyanadollarequivalentofUSD$250,000inyears2013,2014and2015
if commercial production is not commenced.  If commercial production has not been commenced by
2017,Mr.AlphonsomaydeclareadefaultundertheagreementunlesstheCompanyhasexercisedits
optiontopurchaseMr.Alphonso’sinterestinthejointventureforthesumofUSD$20,000,000.

16.
SubsequentEvents

OnFebruary10,2013theCompanygranted2,410,000stockoptionstopurchasecommonsharesofthe
Companytoofficers,directorsandemployees.Thestockoptionsareexercisableat$0.41pershareand
willexpireonFebruary7,2018.
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